Arterial injury is a recognized but rare complication of total knee arthroplasty. These injuries, however, can be exceptionally devastating and potentially result in limb loss. Presentation may be delayed with symptoms associated with mass effect rather than with ischemia. We describe treatment of a patient with presentation delayed 2 weeks. In addition, the patient's arterial branch pattern demonstrated aberrant anatomy with high takeoff of the posterior tibial artery. This patient was successfully treated with transcatheter coil embolization. The current treatment options and published literature are reviewed. (J Vasc Surg Cases and Innovative Techniques 2019;5:497-500.) 
Arterial injury is a recognized but rare complication of total knee arthroplasty (TKA) with a reported incidence of 0.03% to 0.2%. 1, 2 Direct arterial injury from instrumentation, such as laceration, transection, avulsion, compression, or dissection, is the most common mechanism of injury and can lead to subsequent thrombosis and acute limb ischemia. 3 Rarely, injury may result in pseudoaneurysm formation with associated mass effect symptoms rather than ischemia. 4 Identification of nonischemic injuries can be more difficult with significant delay several days beyond the index operation. 2 Although rare, a popliteal pseudoaneurysm in the setting of TKA can be devastating. Potential complications include nerve injury and venous thrombosis from compression or even amputation. 3 A wide variety of treatment options have been described for traumatic lower extremity pseudoaneurysms in relation to orthopedic surgery. The traditional option is open surgical decompression with primary repair of the involved artery. 5 Less invasive techniques from simple thrombin injection 6 to endovascular stent graft exclusion 7, 8 and coil embolization 9,10 are also described.
We report a case in which a patient with previously unknown, aberrant, high-takeoff posterior tibial (PT) artery anatomy underwent TKA and a traumatic pseudoaneurysm arising from the aberrant PT artery developed. This was successfully treated with coil embolization. Consent for the publication of this report was obtained from the patient.
CASE REPORT
A 76-year-old woman presented to the emergency department 2 weeks after elective right TKA for degenerative osteoarthritis. The TKA had been performed without the use of a tourniquet, and the patient recovered from surgery following the usual pathway with no identified concerns of arterial injury, compartment syndrome, or other complication. Her chief complaint at the time of presentation to the emergency department was progressive pain in the right ankle and shin. She was taking warfarin for deep venous thrombosis prophylaxis in the postoperative period, and international normalized ratio on presentation was 2.5. A right lower extremity venous duplex ultrasound examination was performed and negative for deep venous thrombosis. However, a 3.7-cm pseudoaneurysm was noted as an incidental finding in the popliteal fossa (Fig 1) . On physical examination at the time of initial vascular surgery consultation, the patient had a palpable femoral pulse, prominent popliteal pulse, and palpable dorsalis pedis pulse. The PT pulse was not palpable, but Doppler signal was present. All lower leg compartments were soft to palpation, and there was mild swelling of the calf. The motor and sensory functions of the foot were normal. The patient was admitted to the hospital, warfarin was held, and vitamin K was administered for reversal 
DISCUSSION
TKA is a common procedure with approximately 500,000 of these operations performed yearly in the United States. 11 Arterial injury during this operation is a known but rare complication with an estimated event rate of 0.03% to 0.2%. 1, 12 Injury is most often due to direct trauma to the artery, although thermal injury can occur as well. Risk factors for arterial injury during TKA include peripheral artery disease, popliteal aneurysm, and revision TKA in which the anatomy is distorted because of the scarred operative field. 13 Several sequelae can be seen as a result of arterial injury. Acute limb ischemia from dissection, transection, or avulsion of the artery is most common, with pseudoaneurysm formation seen less frequently. 2 As in this case, pseudoaneurysm can be manifested in a delayed fashion, with gradual symptom onset due to mass effect rather than acute ischemia. 4 The popliteal artery is the most common location of injury, although pseudoaneurysm of geniculate branches has also been described. 9 Tibial arteries are usually spared owing to their location distal to the surgical field. Injury associated with aberrant branch anatomy is therefore exceedingly uncommon. Multiple treatment options have been described for traumatic pseudoaneurysm. The most invasive option is open, direct surgical repair of the artery with decompression of the associated hematoma. 5 This is certainly necessary in the presence of a hard indication for surgical decompression, such as compartment syndrome. 14 However, minimally invasive treatment options are available and appealing because of a lower potential for wound complications. Thrombin injection of pseudoaneurysm is one of these options and has been described extensively at the site of the common femoral artery. Anatomic factors, such as the width and length of the pseudoaneurysm neck, are important considerations with regard to embolic and thrombotic risk. 15 Stent graft exclusion has also been described and is well suited for larger arteries. However, this option requires shelf stock of appropriately sized devices. In our case, a tibial artery was traumatized, and this is generally not amenable to stent grafting for pseudoaneurysm exclusion because of small vessel diameter, which results in poor stent graft patency over time. In contrast, ligation of tibial arteries is well described in open surgical management of extremity trauma and depends on robust collateralization. 16 In our case, the patient's AT and peroneal arteries were widely patent, thus allowing coil embolization to be employed as a minimally invasive means to the same end. Ultimately, we elected to pursue embolization of the damaged artery.
Coil embolization is widely used in various areas of interventional care. This technique has been described in arterial injuries after orthopedic interventions. Specifically after TKA, coil embolization has been described in a number of small case series. 3, 9, 10 The prevalence of aberrant tibial branch anatomy is estimated at around 10%. High takeoff of the AT artery and trifurcation (common origin of AT, PT, and peroneal arteries) branch patterns are the most common variants. 17 High takeoff of the PT artery is an uncommon variant. Our case supports previous findings that embolization or ligation of an individual tibial artery for injury is safe and effective in the setting of otherwise patent tibial runoff. 18 Furthermore, our case supports the feasibility of the technique with aberrant branch anatomy. Last, two techniques developed for treatment of intracranial aneurysms are worth discussing. Stent-assisted coil embolization is performed by deploying coils behind a bare-metal stent that spans the aneurysm neck. 19 Coils can be deployed either through the interstices of the stent or through a catheter positioned alongside the stent. Stent-assisted coil embolization is primarily used for cerebral aneurysms, although it has also been described for pseudoaneurysm of the aorta that was not amenable to conventional repair techniques. 20 The
Pipeline Embolization Device and updated Pipeline Flex (Medtronic Neurovascular Inc, Irvine, Calif) are flow diversion devices that promote neoendothelial growth across the aneurysm neck for exclusion. 21 Flow diversion technology is most useful in broad-neck aneurysms that are not amenable to coil embolization. More than 90% of patients treated with flow diversion devices have successful aneurysm exclusion at 6 months. These techniques are infrequently used in the peripheral artery system but are useful to have in the overall armamentarium of vascular surgery.
CONCLUSIONS
Arterial injury is a rare complication of TKA. Prompt identification is key to avoidance of detrimental sequelae. Coil embolization can be a safe and effective treatment of isolated tibial artery injury.
